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Thank you for your continued support! Take a look to see what Special Olympics Hawaii has been up to
this past month.

Support Our Athletes

 
What's Going On at Special Olympics Hawaii?

See You on the Field, Stephanie

Special Olympics Hawaii is announcing the retirement of our Office Assistant, Stephanie Zane after 18 years as a
member of our ohana! Stephanie has been a Special Olympics Hawaii athlete since she was eight years old as a
student at Aina Haina Elementary school and a part of the Easter Seals program.

Before Stephanie was hired, she spent many hours in the office volunteering her time. Stephanie was truly the
face of our office, greeted everyone that came in and was responsible for handwriting thousands of thank you
letters to our wonderful donors. She is the only person we know of that received thank you letters for her thank
you letters! Stephanie will be greatly missed in the office but we look forward to continuing to see her on the
playing field as she competes for her Special Olympics team the Rainbows!

https://support.specialolympics.org/a/hawaii?ms=IDMP_EMAIL&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=IDMP


Hawaii Representatives Take to the Hill for Special Olympics Hill Day

From February 13 – 15, Special Olympics athletes,
organization leaders, Unified Sports® partners, and
family members from across the United States
gathered on Capitol Hill in Washington, D.C. for the
annual “Capitol Hill Day”! Athletes led more than
250 face-to-face meetings with members of
Congress in both the House and Senate, which
invited their elected officials to partner with them
to support inclusive education and health initiatives
for people with intellectual disabilities (ID).

Our President & CEO, Dan Epstein and athlete and
board member, Ian Kahalewai shared stories of how
Special Olympics has impacted the Unified
Generation and Inclusive Health, and the
importance of investing in these programs.

Unified Spotlight: The Calm Before the Score

The 2023 Unified Champion Schools flag football
season is about to begin! We are excited to have
League Play at Kaimuki High School Monday,
February, 27, from 8am – 1pm, and will conclude
the season with a final competition at the Special
Olympics Hawaii Health and Wellness Center on
Saturday, March 11, from 8am – 3pm.
Participating high schools include: Campbell,
Kailua, Kaimuki, Mililani, Nanakuli, and Radford.

Thank you to all of the wonderful coaches that
took part in our flag football coaches clinic last
month! We appreciate your help and support of
our athletes and partners. Stay tuned to next
month’s newsletter to find out the results.

Our Athletes Rocked their Medical Screenings

25 Special Olympics athletes received free medical exams
this month from Kaiser Permanente at MedFest 2023. In
its thirteenth year, MedFest is an annual event that
provides comprehensive physical screenings to athletes
of all ages competing in Special Olympics Hawaii.

Athletes from various schools and teams throughout the
island went to Kaiser Permanente Mapunapuna Medical
Office to receive their physical examination needed to
participate in training and competition. Sports medicine
physicians, pediatricians, registered nurses and nurse
practitioners checked athletes’ vision, height, weight,
blood pressure, and cardiovascular and musculoskeletal
health. Kaiser Permanente also provided healthy snacks and giveaways to attendees.

“We are thankful for the continued partnership of Kaiser Permanente Hawaii and their support which allows us to
hold MedFest events throughout the year, ensuring that our athletes are healthy and ready to train and compete,”
said Special Olympics Hawaii Health & Wellness Manager, Michelle Kimura. “Their trained and skilled team do a
great job of making this experience fun and easy for our athletes and their families and we cannot thank them
enough.”



The Guardian:
Mahalo to Acting Lieutenant Tom Billins

This month Special Olympics Hawaii recognized acting Lieutenant Tom Billins from the Honolulu Police Department
for serving as our State Law Enforcement Torch Run Director from 2018 to 2022. Through his unwavering
dedication and support over the years, Tom made an everlasting impact on our Special Olympics Hawaii athletes.

He provided much needed guidance and leadership to several Law Enforcement Torch Run events, including the
First Hawaiian Troy Barboza Law Enforcement Torch Run, Cop on Top, Tip A Cop, and more! During his time as our
LETR Director, Tom led the team to break records, brought new and exciting ideas to fruition, and supported
Special Olympics Hawaii and all law enforcement officers along the way. Mahalo nui loa for your commitment to
our athletes and being an exemplary Guardian of the Flame.

Make a Dough-nation During Jersey Mike’s Month of Giving

Special Olympics Hawaii and Jersey Mike’s are teaming up for their
13th Annual March “Month of Giving” campaign. From now through
the end of March, customers are able to donate at any Jersey Mike’s
establishment in Hawaii or through the Jersey Mike’s mobile app. And
as an added incentive to give, those who donate $1 will receive $1 off
their next order and those who donate $5 or more will receive a Buy
One Get One Coupon for their next visit. Don’t miss out on these great
coupons and a chance to eat a delicious sub to support our athletes!

The campaign will conclude on March 29, Jersey Mike’s “Day of
Giving” where local Jersey Mike’s restaurants (except for Schofield
Barracks)will give 100 percent of the day’s sales to Special Olympics
Hawaii. The Day of Giving contributions and donations received
throughout the month will help Special Olympics Hawaii continue to
provide all year-round programs free of charge.

“Jersey Mike’s has shown a tremendous commitment to supporting
our athletes year-round both on and off the playing field,” said Tracey
Bender, Special Olympics Hawaii’s director of development. “Along

with raising funds for our programs, they’ve also partnered with us to provide meals for our clinics and
competitions, and we are extremely grateful for the employment opportunities they’ve provided our athletes.”

Sponsor Feature:
Danny Kao and American Medical Response

This month we want to say mahalo to Danny Kao and the
fantastic team from American Medical Response (AMR) for
their continued support of our Special Olympics Hawaii
athletes and programs. We look forward to seeing AMR at
our 2023 events as they continue to volunteer their time and
services to Special Olympics Hawaii year-round. Always
supportive and providing compassionate care, the amazing
team from AMR has grown to personally know many of our
athletes and truly become a part of our Special Olympics



Hawaii ohana.

Last year, we conducted a full year of state competitions and
events and as always, AMR’s support was unwavering. AMR
was there for all of our competitions, including our Unified
Champion Schools football skills competition, the First
Hawaiian Bank Troy Barboza Law Enforcement Torch Run,
and Over the Edge. We were honored to have Danny travel
with us to Florida for the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games
and serve as the Hui O’ Hawaii’s Medical Coordinator. Having
Danny at the USA Games was a tremendous benefit to
helping us keep our athletes, coaches and staff healthy and
safe. On February 21, Danny conducted a First Aid/CPR/AED
training for Special Olympics Hawaii staff at the SOHI Sports
and Wellness Center.

Mahalo Danny and AMR, for all you do to keep our athletes
safe and healthy!

Job Opening

Special Olympics Hawaii is currently
hiring a Director of Sports. For a

detailed job description and more
information please email
program@sohawaii.org.

Visitor Industry Charity Walk

This year Special Olympics Hawaii
received a $750 donation from the
2022 Virtual Visitor Industry Charity
Walk. Mahalo to the Hawaii Lodging

& Tourism Association for their
support.

Take the Plunge!

Registration for this year’s Paradise
Plunge will open on Monday, March

13, at 8 a.m. Participants can take
the plunge by planning a day to
“sea” their favorite beach, going
diving, boating, surfing, or even
taking a dip in a swimming pool.

Register here:
https://bit.ly/ParadisePlunge2023. 

myWalgreens Donation Program

We’re participating in the
myWalgreens donation program
with Walgreens! You can donate

your myWalgreens cash rewards to
Special Olympics Hawaii through
February 28, 2023. To learn more
about the myWalgreens program,
visit walgreens.com/mywalgreens.

Tip A Cop March 3-5

Volunteer, off-duty law
enforcement personnel on Oahu will
get a taste for what it’s like to serve

at popular restaurants at Kahala
Mall, Ka Makana Aliʻi, and

Pearlridge Center at California Pizza
Kitchen, Goma Tei, and The Counter
Custom Burgers. The event will take
place Friday, March 3, from 5 p.m.

to 9 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday,
March 4 & 5, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Help Our Hawaii Representatives
Get to the World Games

The Special Olympics 2023 World
Games will be the world’s largest

sports and humanitarian event
taking place in 2023, and the

biggest multi-sport event in Berlin in
decades. Help Tess, Kalei, Shavanna

and Officer Kuilee represent the
USA in Berlin, Germany by donating

at: bit.ly/SOHI2023WorldGames.

http://bit.ly/ParadisePlunge2023
http://bit.ly/SOHI2023WorldGames
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